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Abstract
Promoting tourism by attracting the interest of people to the local culture,
particularly through consuming experiences of cultural products, is a
current trend in urban competitiveness. Cultural products are popular
instruments representing local culture. They translate messages, narrate
memories and historical events, and establish an emotional connection with
people. The present paper explores the possibility of using cultural products
as a city marketing strategy for the former Tainan State Magistrate
Residence, which can be integrated with other cultural zones to represent
Tainan City. The Tainan City government registered it as a city-level
historical heritage site and completed its restoration and reuse plan in 2000.
However, no practical marketing strategy has been formulated to promote
the site and to raise cultural awareness among both locals and tourists. The
present study adopts an empirical case generated from an outing course: a
one-day cultural learning tour involving 61 student participants in the
former Tainan State Magistrate Residence. Many rich identifiable cultural
features were derived from the experience of the participants, which were
transformed into unique and irreplaceable cultural product ideations. The
findings of the case study provide a clear understanding of the dynamic
relationship among cultural products, city heritage, and city marketing,
which strengthens the potential of cultural storytelling through the design of
cultural products for city image promotion and urban regeneration. They
provide practical designers, urban planners, and policy makers a view of
the importance of cultural communication media through products.

Keywords: cultural product, storytelling marketing, historic heritage, cultural-product
industries, design prototype testing
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Introduction
The development of cultural-product industries is a dominant issue in local economic
policy. Cultural products, which are embedded in the local culture and in historical
heritage, possess authentic characteristics and reflect traditional culture.
According to the benefits of cultural products, the present study explores the potential
effects of developing cultural products in a case study of the former Tainan State
Magistrate Residence. So far, there has been less awareness on its image/branding
development until now. Therefore, the present study aims to develop an empirical design
project with the concept of storytelling marketing for the former Residence.
The research methods used in the present study are based on the case study, including
literature review, field survey, data collection, and content analysis of the experience of
the participants. The case study involved 61 potential visitors and a design prototype test
examined with the storytelling narratives of the 25 potential visitors.
The results indicate that cultural products are emotional and commercial tools that
combine cultural features and creative design ideas to appeal to the interest of visitors.
The present work explains the role of cultural and historical heritage in city-image
visualization development by focusing on products with storytelling capability and by
making them a part of a marketing strategy for the former Tainan State Magistrate
Residence.

Theoretical Basis: Cultural Experience in Design
Culture and cultural product
The styles provided in this template are defined in numerous ways. Broadly, culture is the
way people express themselves verbally and in their manner of clothing, lifestyle, beliefs,
and practices (Crocombe, 1983). The customs of a society, the self image of its members,
and the things that distinguish it from other societies constitute its culture (Fincham and
Rhodes, 1994). Thus, the value of culture lies not only in the fact that it allows the
members of a society to recognize themselves. The non-members of a society can also
use culture to differentiate one group from others.
Culture is a dynamic construct activated in response to human life; it affects every aspect
of life. Different types of geographical and cultural heritage produce valuable and
intangible assets. In a borderless world, local culture and traditional values become more
important in globalization. People gradually understand that embracing their own culture
is important.
In the past, people produced tools for their domestic needs. Today, designers observe
the needs of users and create products they can use for their daily needs. Design is firmly
embedded in culture. Design satisfies the needs of people. The present paper
emphasizes the UNESCO definition of “cultural products,” which states “the specificity of
cultural goods and services, which, as vectors of identity, values, and meaning, must not
be treated as mere commodities or consumer goods” (UNESCO, 2011).
The cultural factors in design make life convenient and make better use of culture as a
source of innovation (Moalosi, Popovic, Hudson, and Kumar, 2005). More than ever,
cultural factors provide stories for creating cultural emotional experiences. Hence, cultural
image, identity, and meanings are embedded in the minds of individuals. These offer an
opportunity for designers to create a certain emotional connection between cultural
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commodities and users/customers. Thus, the present paper uses cultural products to
explore their influences on the cultural marketing of a city.

Illuminating cultural stories through PRODUCTS
Storytelling creates culture, and rich cultural resources generate stories. Cultural
practices shape the attitude and behavior of people into interactions in a cultural context.
Hence, cultural image, identity, and meanings are in a form that delivers cultural intrinsic
features and that communicate with people for generation inheritance. Rich folklores and
stories often have appealing features that assist people to understand their culture better.
The appealing and intangible features are interpreted into a redesigning process as a
tangible product for consumption. Consequently, their significance offers an opportunity
for designers to create a certain emotional connection for customers to appreciate culture.
Ultimately, the products are reproduced and repackaged for commercial purposes to
highlight local characteristics versus globalization in an increasingly homogeneous
market.
According to Chang and Chung (2011), cultural emotions and ideas generate cultural
products, which follow a story format. When stories are interpreted and redesigned into a
cultural product, such product can represent the local culture. Culture also provides
creative and unique ideas for product design. “Design is a kind of expression of culture”
(Chen et al., 2009, p.337). Therefore, in the connection between culture and product,
design is an aesthetic packaging for cultural promotion, and its strength is in the
capability of storytelling to communicate emotionally with people.

Cultural heritage and city marketing
Kotler, Haider, and Rein (1993), who conducted an empirical study on inter-city
competitions worldwide, propose a “place marketing” strategy. This strategy suggests the
examination of a city as a market-oriented business and then the introduction of the
marketing concept in city governance. In relation to this, the present study hopes to
promote city development and hence its competitiveness. Paddison (1999) states that
marketing enhances the competitiveness of a city, attracts inward investments, and
promotes the welfare of the people. Further, Ashworth and Voodg (1990) indicate that city
marketing might design local activities into consumer-related needs and benefits,
maximize social and economic efficiency, and meet local development goals. In summary,
Kotler, Haider, and Rein (1993) view a city as an industry, with its future as its product.
Kotler, Haider, and Rein (1993) identify the four key elements of the cultural marketing
strategy as (1) the image of a city, (2) local characteristics, (3) infrastructure construction,
and (4) marketing using a celebrity.
According to the concepts of place marketing depicted above, the present paper
suggests the use of historical heritage to construct an important cultural image of the city.
Cultural and heritage images in the current paper refer to buildings embedded with
identifiable images and the tool that conveys their core values. The identity of buildings
lies in their complex spatial patterns and socio-cultural values. The cultural products in
the present research synthesize various attributes and transform them into a unique and
irreplaceable product identity for marketing.

A case study: the former Tainan State Magistrate
Residence
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The current research establishes the understanding among cultural heritage, cultural
products, and city marketing. The literature depicts “cultural product design” as a creative
process that involves the practices of cultural deconstruction, construction, and
reproduction. To focus on the understanding of the dynamic relationship among heritage,
cultural products, and city marketing, the present paper conducts an empirical case study
of the historical heritage of the former Tainan State Magistrate Residence in Tainan City,
the fifth largest city after New Taipei, Kaohsiung, Taichung, and Taipei. The research
follows four processes: (1) defining the research questions, (2) developing the research
methods, (3) collecting the data and analyzing them, and (4) developing a culturalproduct design project and prototype testing. The results show the importance of
developing cultural products as an effective marketing strategy for a city.

Selecting a case
The former Tainan State Magistrate Residence is located in Tatiana City. It is near the
city center and is accessible through convenient means of transportation. The area is
bustling with economic activities as well. The location is a city-level historical heritage site
that has completed restoration and reuse plans. However, no practical marketing strategy
has been formulated to promote the site and to raise cultural awareness among residents
and tourists.
In 1994, the Council of Cultural Affairs started working on the construction of central
government-funded local software and hardware cultural facilities. According to currently
funded projects (Hwang, 2002; Lu, 2006), the Tainan City government will market the
place as the “Tainan Magistrate Residence Cultural Zone” in the near future. This area
was chosen as the subject of the current study in order to discover its cultural features
and its potential economic opportunity in terms of local tourism, city marketing, and
branding.

Entry into the field
The current work uses an empirical case in developing an understanding of the dynamic
relationship between heritage and cultural products to discover city marketing potential
through the design of cultural products. The primary research methods used at this early
stage of the current study include a review of the existing literature, field survey,
collection and content analysis of old photos, and panel discussion with scholars,
government officials, professionals, and local residents.
The understanding of the former Tainan State Magistrate Residence requires
backtracking to the Japanese colonial period (1895 to 1945). During this time, the
Japanese government implemented an industrial policy and infrastructure construction in
Taiwan, and many settlements became prosperous cities. Inasmuch as the Japanese
government was Westernized during the Meiji period, Western urban planning was
introduced into Taiwan. Especially in 1920 (Da-Cheng’s ninth year), the Japanese
government used the City-Block Improvement Plan (city planning) and redelineated five
states, with Tainan City as the administrative center of the entire Tainan State. The
former Tainan State Hall and the former Tainan State Magistrate Residence were then
built. The former Tainan State Magistrate Residence was constructed in 1900 (Meiji’s
33rd year). It included two buildings. One was Western and had two floors, red bricked
walls, and many beautiful arched corridors. The building earned the name “Bell Tower.”
The other was a Japanese-type structure. It was a Japanese–Western mixed style of
architecture seldom seen during that time. It is a precious building from the Japanese
colonial period that has been preserved up to the present. The building has three unique
symbolic attributes, which can also be the source of the image and brand of the city.
These symbolic meanings are presented as follows:
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1. The first building is Western type with red bricked walls and many beautiful arched
corridors, an eight-angled shape facade between its center, and two sides. The locals call
it “The House of Arched Corridors.” It was the highest and the largest building in Tainan
in historical times. It was also the residence of the highest Japanese official in southern
Taiwan.
2. Dong-Cha (munahuda, one wooden board is nailed on the main beam or center of the
house, which serves to send good wishes for the house owner) is the earliest form of
Japanese architecture in all Taiwan at present. It should be preserved and considered a
national treasure.
3. It was a bomb shelter that survived during the Japanese period and is the largest in
Tainan City.

Shaping the case
According to field notes and related data, the current research conducted a one-day
cultural learning tour at the former Tainan State Magistrate Residence. Case study
research as a research strategy consists of a detailed investigation associated with
multiple methods to collect data of phenomena within their context over a period of time
(Hartley, 2004). The present study adopted the case study strategy because it ideally
explores an issue in depth and follows leads that focus on new areas or new
constructions of theory based on how much the case study participants reflect on issues.
The previous study was followed by an empirical design project as a case study with
student participants. A total of 61 students aged 20 to 25 years old participated, who were
selected because of several reasons. First (1), these young students had high potential to
serve as site tourists. Second (2), these students selected are also local residents, who
did not have much knowledge of their cultural heritage. Third (3), the site is located near
the city center and is bustling with economic activities; it is near shopping districts where
young tourists like to frequent. The participation of the students enables the current
research to understand the interest of the younger generation in terms of city image and
culture.

Figure 1.
Case study: One-day cultural learning tour
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Figure 1 illustrates the current research framework. The focus of the process is to collect
the ideas of the participants about cultural heritage and to observe their experiences in
the actual site. The selection of cultural features based on participant impressions and
preferences revealed that the heritage of the former Tainan State Magistrate Residence
embedded Tainan history. It is not only part of history but is also one of the city’s symbols.
When generating ideas about how to design appropriate cultural products for city
promotion in Tainan, the present study started modeling what the participants like in
products and testing their acceptance in the market. Through retesting and redesigning of
products, the design process of cultural products, which are generated by the cultural
features of the former Tainan State Magistrate Residence, describe the image of the
dynamic relationship among cultural heritage, cultural products, and city promotion.

Analyzing data and searching for cross-case patterns
The analysis of data comprises the heart of building the understanding of the case study.
Coding and decoding methods describe the thoughts of the respondents. The synthesis
of the findings filtered out the distinct cultural features of the site. The interpreted data
developed a design model for cultural products to represent cultural residences. The
focus of the present paper emerged from an intensive research project that used
qualitative methods, namely, onsite field survey, observations in the cultural learning tour,
interviews of the participants after their site visit, and group discussion for the design of
possible products.

Cultural features for design inspiration
According to Vanolo (2008), the analysis of the symbolic construction of a city image
comes from two different perspectives, namely, internal and external. An internal image is
more concrete and more easily identified through local sceneries and landmarks. By
contrast, external image is relatively vague and has an abstract and simplistic value
(including positive or negative values) in unfamiliar and unexplored cities. Based on
Vanolo (2008), the former Tainan State Magistrate Residence is a cultural and historical
heritage that is a landmark of Tainan. From historical links with Tainan, the Residence
reflects the lifestyle of the Japanese imperial family and its elegant aura of nobility. From
its architectural style to the building materials used, it is an accurate record of Tainan
history. Figure 2 lists the internal and external images of Tainan City and attempts to
structure the impressive image of the city.

Figure 2
Methods of analyzing Tainan City through an image interpretation process and a city marketing strategy
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Three distinct images of the site often emerged in the discussions with the 61 student
participants, namely, (1) Dong-Cha amulet, (2) clock tower, and (3) historical events that
happened in the site, especially the Song Jiang Battle. Therefore, the present study
generates first these three distinct products to understand the connection between city
images and cultural heritage. The reason for conducting this process is to determine
whether or not these cultural features of local heritage have a substantial effect on the
promotion of city image via products, which have an inherent storytelling capability that
presents regional culture. The current study organized a designer group, including four
design students who are familiar with the site background. They referred to the outcomes
of Figure 5 and conducted a brainstorming process to generate the ideations of the
potential products. The ideas of the cultural products are from three distinct objects as
seen in Figure 2, which were easy to connect with their representative. Thus, three
product prototypes were developed.
The current work created other prototypes relative to the three objects, namely, (1) a
bookmark formed using Dong-Cha style, (2) an alarm clock with a clock tower look, and
(3) toy figures depicting the Song Jiang Battle in order to understand whether the usability
of these cultural products was important. Product usability was hypothesized to attract
visitors to buy something useful. Therefore, a product test was conducted to collect
participant responses about the connection between cultural products and city marketing.
In showing how to apply image symbolism and historical meaning transformation, Figure
3 uses symbols or signifiers to interpret the concept of the former Tainan State Magistrate
Residence. In this case, considering the time limitation, three prototypes for testing the
potential youth tourists were prepared. A suggestion for future research is to use more
prototypes to interpret different cultural contents and hence develop an appropriate
product style associated with city images.

Figure 3
Image identification and cultural product design of the former Tainan State Magistrate Residence. Three
products are aesthetic oriented, whereas three others are concerned with how to approach customers.

Coding the values of culture-driven product design for
regional development
Through the prototype testing, the present study collected 25 participant responses via
semi-structured questionnaires. The participants were potential youth tourists, and they
had visited the site before. From their responses, the current research obtained their
understanding of cultural products and their appreciation of these products as cultural
representatives of a place. According to Table 1, the four artifacts in the creation of the
value of a cultural product are as follows: (1) telling local stories and creating tourist
memories, (2) increasing tourist interest to promote local tourism, (3) applying product
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consumption to create local economic value, and (4) structuring cultural images and
identity to develop regional awareness and recognition. There are sub-attributes to
illustrate each artifact. For example, “telling local stories and creating tourist memories” is
derived from the collection of memories, local cultural promotion, extension of visit,
reserve the memory when visiting the pace, creation of long-lasting impressions, and
promotion of the place’s attributes. Each feature is decoded and supported by participant
responses.

Table1
Multiple values of cultural products based on the participants’ experiences.

Table 1 presents the thoughts and ideas of the potential young tourists on the cultural
products. Note that the questionnaire also generated negative responses, such as “It is
too commercial to use cultural products to promote a place” (Respondent 5); “The
Residence is not that famous, I am not interested in its products” (Respondent 19); “I visit
the area because the building is a well-known heritage in Tainan; I do not think it needs to
be overcommercialized” (Respondent 21); and “Why are cultural products necessary? I
like to visit a place for fun, not for shopping” (Respondent 24). Significantly, few of the
participants had negative views of cultural products, and in fact, 21 respondents gave
positive feedback as regards the use of cultural products for city marketing their value in
local branding and tourism economics. Future research can examine the balance
between commercial purpose and cultural reservation in design activity.

Cultural products integrated with storytelling for city
marketing
In the context of the participant responses, most people are aware that Tainan is one of
the oldest cities in Taiwan and is teeming with folk culture and tradition. They are
interested to know more about its cultural stories and to take home something to record
their visit. For example, some respondents expressed, “After visiting the former Tainan
State Magistrate Residence, I would like to have a postcard or something with its image
on it; I like to have a souvenir of the place to record my own travel” (by Respondent 3),
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and “It could be good to have a representative product of the place in order to deepen my
impression about the place” (by Respondent 8). Further, the testing of product prototypes
with the respondents gave feedback that reflected their interests in the stories or specific
meanings of products.
The former Tainan State Magistrate Residence presents an elegant air of Japanese
nobility in the past. Today, it has great potential of becoming a representative Tainan site.
The unique symbolic heritage of the former Tainan State Magistrate Residence is
concretely highlighted by its Western-style building with red bricked walls, the Dong-Cha,
and the bomb shelter during the Japanese period, which are all internal images. The
external images of the historical rerecording of life in the official residence and the
elegant air of nobility comprise the structure of past residents’ values, beliefs, behavior,
and attitude, creating a proper city branding strategy for marketing.
Inasmuch as the former Tainan State Magistrate Residence does not belong to any
cultural zone of Tainan City, its cultural products are potentially more novel to visitors.
The current study proposes to design a set of cultural tourism schedules, which can
integrate the former Tainan State Magistrate Residence and other cultural zones to
represent Tainan City.

Competitive functions of cultural products
Cultural analysis and the creative design of a product for daily use can support business
marketing for the regional culture. Carmichael (2002:313) said that the competitiveness of
cultural products relies on attributes such as their originality, uniqueness, and creativity.
In the case of the present study, the cultural products, namely, the Dong-Cha amulet, the
clock tower, and the toy figures that depict the historical events in the site, successfully
transform cultural symbolism and represent a part of the history of Tainan City. Cultural
products are not just ordinary products. Although they are prototypes, they still possess
the originality and distinctiveness of their cultural features, which gained recognition from
the respondents. For example, Respondent 2 said, “It draws my attention to the cultural
connection with local history; it present cultural uniqueness.”
The use of cultural products is not always necessary, but purchase interest abounds. As
Respondent 7 said, “If this product is functional, I will be more interested to buy it
because it is usable and useful.” Respondent 9 has another opinion: “A cultural product
has functions; it makes people want to buy because it is not useless or is just for fun. It
looks interesting, and it still makes me want to buy.” There are pros and cons as regards
the functionalism of cultural products. Usable cultural products attract the interest of
people as the products do not just look nice but are useful as well. “Functionality” is an
easy way to make cultural products more customer friendly.

Conclusion
A successful city image, which is a key reference for its residents and represents a sense
of regional identity and belongingness, develops a positive attitude and feeling toward
one’s environment. It also serves as a means for tourists to form a concrete idea of the
city in their minds, encouraging them to visit the city again. This image can help maintain
a sustainable tourism industry. The present study used the case study approach, with the
participation of young local students who shared their cultural experiences and who
contributed designs. The case study aimed to lead the youth in understanding their
culture and to participate in city image development. To impress culture on the youth, the
present study needed to develop cultural products which helped create a marketing
strategy for the former Tainan State Magistrate Residence.
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This process shows that culture and cultural values can be traced back into all aspects of
living and is knitted in all kinds of historical records. The present paper reidentifies a
neglected historical heritage and links its cultural features with city images. Cultural
products play an influential role in strengthening the course of cultural rendering to
bestow power for the construction of the symbolic features of the Residence and of
Tainan City. The emphasis on the elegant lifestyle of formal residency living and that of
the nobility through creative design and image making can expand the Residence’s public
appeal. Character and tradition define the distinctiveness of the Residence, especially
how it is used spatially and socially, as well as how it is embedded within the context of
the local culture. Overall, the results of the case study provide practical designers, urban
planners, and policy makers a view of the importance of cultural communication media
through products. The findings illustrate that cultural products are emotional and
commercial tools that combine cultural features and creative design ideas in order to
appeal to visitors. They also play significant roles in cultural and historical heritage in city
image visualization development, with storytelling capability as a city marketing strategy.
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